
Altoona Athletic Booster Club 
Regular Meeting 

October 18, 2017 Minutes 
 

Present:  Gwen Richter-Lamont, Jenn Varsho, Steve Salm, Chirs Maurina, Brad O’Connell, Kyle Henning, Niki 
Hanson, Sadie Henrichs, Paul Henrichs, LaShawn Nelson, Ellen Harris, Scott Meyer, Anne Watson, Carrie Groseth, 
Amy Giani, Lori Hilden, Emilee Planert, Sue Rowe, Stacy Winsand, Tyler Moon, Becky Arbs, Stever Rogers 
Representing:  RAM Hockey, Volleyball, Girls Basketball, Baseball, Softball, Boys Basketball, Football, Track, Girls 
Tennis, Cross Country, Boys Soccer, Stars Hockey, Community member. 
Coaches: Baseball, Softball, Boys Basketball, Football. Team Rep: Volleyball, Girls Basketball, So. Softball, Football, 
Baseball, Boys Basketball, Girls Tennis, RAM Hockey. 
 
 6:05 meeting called to order by President Scott Meyer. 
 
 Celebrations:  Girls Golf won first round.  Girls Tennis in tournament play, 2nd at Sectionals out of 18.  Cross 

Country, 3 girls and 2 boys all conference.  Volleyball 5 girls all conference.  Football’s all conference meeting 
coming up.  Boys Soccer took 4th in last tournament.  Looking to move to a Varsity schedule next season. 

 
 Treasurer’s Report—Steve Salm 

 September 2017 
 Checking: $18,129.53, Savings: $11,587.38, Project Savings Account:  $5,040.67, Concession Stand 

Bags: $800.00.  Total Altoona Booster Club Funds:  $35,557.58. 
 Highlights:  ($262.00) Donation to Altoona Vball for Dig Pink Night.  ($142.97) Printed 150 Sports 

Schedule Pocket Calendars.  $1,743.00 (profit) Scrap Metal Drive. 
 Less: Year 1 Complex Donation Commitment ($10,000.00).  
 Net Funds Available: $15,557.58. 
 Motion: Hardy, Second: Richter-Lamont—Passed, Treasurers report. 

 Steve Salm will be retiring as Treasurer in December.  Will complete Booster Club taxes for 2017, to 
complete his tenure.  (Thank you, Steve for all you have done for the Altoona Athletic Booster Club!) 

 
 President’s Report—Scott Meyer. 

 Athletic Director change; Mr. LeMay (Administrative) and Mr. Winsand (Events). 
 Sport Banquet—Discussion around hosting an all team/community sport banquet.  Possibly having one or 

two; fall and spring.  Teams could still have their own banquets, but having a large one where the 
community and sport teams could hear each other accomplishments.  Something to continue to discuss at 
next meeting. 

 Athletic Pages—Social Media.  Discussion on how we contact our parents.  What platform do we use?  
Looking for more involvement and help.  Coaches could email social media sites we us to parents/players. 

 Sport Complex—Booster Club has committed to $50,000; $10,000 over next 5 years.  Will be officially 
recognized by Administration in near future. 
 Question regarding if school has secured funds and if the sport complex will be started in spring if we 

have funds.  Mr. LeMay reports that verbally it looks like there is a commitment for the funds.  And 
Rhetler will be ready to start in the spring on the complex.  Should know more at year end/beginning 
of January where the donation efforts are at. 

 
 Vice-President’s Report—Chris Maurina. 

 Camera for basketball games will be staffed and running by students again for this upcoming season. 
 

 Secretary’s Report/Membership—Gwen Richter-Lamont 
 September Minutes presented.  Motion: Hardy, Second: Rogers—Passed, Secretary’s report. 

 
 



 Membership Report—Jenn Varsho. 
 Discussion around joining and why $15.00 fee.  The fee is life time and with that you get $8.00 worth of 

product from the concession stand.  As a member, you are committed to the Booster Club and you having 
voting power during regular meetings.   

 
 Concession’s Report—Jeff Hardy 

 Volleyball is wrapping up, possibly host Regional finals.  Could host Sectional finals as a neutral site.  Will 
need concession help on those nights. 

 
 Athletic Director’s Report—Jason LeMay 

 Volleyball team will head to Ellsworth to continue Regional play.  Game time is 7:00, admission is $5.00, 
per WIAA. 

 
 Fundraiser’s Report—Carrie Groseth (Reported by Richter-Lamont) 

 Still looking for ONE parent rep from each sport team to sit on this committee.   
 Action City Night 

 December 1, 2017—Support Trampoline Park while Holiday shopping.   
 Final Four will be “Elite 8 Event” for 2018. 

 Due to Easter Holiday and short spring break only over this weekend, decided to move fundraiser 
date for this year.  More details to come and well as next meeting date. 

 
 Coaches Time 

 Coach O’Connell asked if there is a “one stop” way to find ways to help.  Baseball does not fundraise, as 
we are trying to get the one big fundraiser to support all our teams.  Since several of our coaches are not 
teachers it is not easy to get the information.  A year or so ago there was a google document made, but 
not everyone had google doc.  Discussed making a document of a calendar event. 

 Parent Rep Sue Rowe on behalf of Boys Soccer requested $675.00 for winter soccer league at the Indoor 
Sports Complex.  This is similar to the summer leagues the basketball, football and volleyball teams 
participate in and the Booster Club supports.  Motion: Richter-Lamont, Second: Rogers—Passed, soccer’s 
request and sponsor their winter league. 

 Parent Rep Niki Hanson on behalf of Football completed I-Form and requested donation towards banquet 
cake of $200.00.  Motion: Salm, Second: Henning—Passed, to donate towards football’s banquet.  

 
 New Business 

 Reviewed I-Forms.  Before regular Booster Club meetings, coaches or team reps are encouraged to 
complete the I-Form online for any financial requests they may have. 

 
 Motion: Henning, Second: Harris—Adjourn at 7:32.  Next meeting Wednesday, November 15, 2017, at 6:00 

pm, HS Commons. 

 


